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Borne Aro Ohoaon while Othors

Aro Turnad Down

The Republican County Commit
too met last evening one aoted upon
the following applications for posi-

tions
¬

under tho county government
T J Quinn hook inspeotor endors

ed I E tfsrrub haok inspector on-

dorsed
¬

A E Cox deputy sheriff en-

dorsed
¬

W Frazier messenger
Waialua endorsed A H Crook de-

puty
¬

oounty attorney laid on table
Isaac Cookett assistant road super-
visor endorsed Barn Brood mes
senger endorsed Noah Aluli assis
tant county attornoyendorsed Wm
K Isaac olerk district attorney er- -

dorsed Gu9 Rose license olerk laid
over J H Eunewu tax oolleotor
and assessor Ewa ondorsed Edward
Hore first deputy assessor Waialua
endorsed A S Mahaulu second de-

puty
¬

assessor Waialua endoiaod J
W Francis deputy tax assessor Ho-

nolulu
¬

endorsed Joo Kokuku tax
assessor Koolauloa ondorsod S W
Eailieha deputy tax nsaeBsor Wai
anao table Goo Rosa olork Rio
ordorn office endorsed E Buffan
deau clork County Clerks office
endorsed H 0 Birbe Jr olerk
County Olerko offioa ondorsed
Oh as H Evorett olork reforrod to
Supervisors Eugene L Cutting de-

puty
¬

auditor endorsed F -- Silvo
olerk Auditors offioo endorsed
Goo L Desha clerk Auditors office
ondorsed 0 W Zaigler road super-
visor

¬

endorsed Ohas H Smith civil

engineer roaii uopariuieui xaouu vi

endorsed the ThiB
team tuna road department endors
ed Wm C Cummiogs timekeeper
road department endorsod Osoar
P Cox road supervisor Waialua
ondorsed David Dayton Jr time-

keeper
¬

Honolulu road bureau en-

dorsed
¬

Chas H Clark assistant
road supervisor table Wrn K Isaao
olerk road department endorsed R
IN Boyd road supervisor Honolulu
endorsed H 0 Vido road supervis-
or

¬

Honolulu endorsed Ohas B
Wilson road supervisor Honolulu
table Goo N Nawaakoa road su ¬

pervisor Ewa endorsed J Batokel
or lioense inspector and opllector
Treasurers offioe ondorsed Sol
Mahelonaolerk in Treasurers office
endorsed A W in
Bpaotor endorsed Lot K Eaulukou
bookkeeper County Treasurers of ¬

fice endorsed Henry Davis clerk
Treasurers office endorsed W L

superintendent eleotrio light
police and firo signal boxeB endors-
ed

¬

F A Mayfield top inspaotor en-

dorsed
¬

Sam Johnson superintend-
ent

¬

garbage department endorsed
W Jaokson foreman government
stables endorsed W G Whito en ¬

gineer pumping station endorsed
L J Aylettstablo foremanendorsed
G M Lake clork A E Douglass

K J Yaulutizen superintendent
oR- -

erleBuwi

oi

riam deputy

fcupraed ChaB Winohest- -

Tn8fl
BoliWHMf
mossoncer

lHi caulker endorsed
he olerk and book- -

rvisor endorsed
jtor roads and

Jj K Paulo
ail James Mahoney

adorsej Chas Mar
count olork and reo

order endorsed

So Out Expenses

Members of the Board of
hold a oonferonoo with Governor
Gsrtor ycetordy attornoon ou fee
subjflot of exponsea of the bureau
The Governor insisted that
must bo out down even if some of
the offices had to bo abolished and
there bo doubling up of
duties in otnora The Board sub
Bequently opon council consid-

ered
¬

tho matter but at no
oouolusiou

Born

DiNPonn In Honolulu
1003 to the wife of
BOD

mea

Dio 29

H G Danford a

Tho fight between Jack Weday
and Dave Barry with tho prelimina-
ries

¬

will take plaoo tomorrow ovon

i in tho Orphoum Barry lathe

100 AI AMD OEMEHAIiNEWfl

Thus Independent
month

50 conta pur

The Independent will not be is-

sued
¬

tomorrow Now Yuara Day

Todays rain may bo the harbing-
er

¬

of good to oome tbo Now Year

Mrs Judge- Dole will hold her
usual recoptloo tomorrow afternoon

The Scottish Thiatlo club will
givo a danco at the Young hotel this
evening

The usual roception and lunch to
young men will bo given at the Y

tomorrow noon

T G Thrum retires today from
tho officfl of Rogiitrar of Conveyan-
ces

¬

after years of service

Tho county supervisors in the in-

terest
¬

of economy will out
out tho district court of Ho
nolulu

Joint Now Years ove servioos will
be hold in Central Union church to
nightbeglning at 9 and con-

tinuing
¬

to after 12

Tha Ninth Infantry whioh did
such good work iu China and the
Philippines is not a nogro regiment
as stated by tho Star and Bulletin

A reception and band concert will
be given at tho Maternity Home to-

day
¬

in honor of the birth anniver-
sary

¬

of the Into Queen Dowager Ka
piolani

ThoiBantt of Hawaii has paid into
tho treasury the balanoe of its pro- -

lulu Henry K Alnpst portion of loon money

Neely lioense

Frazee

H

Hialth

exponee

should

iu
arrived

iu

MCA

fiftosn

likely
oecond

oclock

leavos Bishop Co nlono with any-
thing

¬

yot to come

Tho Offioo Of 11IE INDEPENDENT is
in the brick building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania stroat Waikiki of Alakea

s
First floor

Dances will bi held tonight at
both the Young and the Moana
hotels The Hawaiian hotel will
also havo special entertainment for
its guests

Sonator and Mrs Ceoil Brown
with Miss Irene Dickson leave aftor
Now Years for a tour of Japan
China Hongkong Philippine Isl-

ands
¬

Australia and then homo
m m

Kauai Oouxt Term

Lihue Deo 29 Tho following
oases have boon disposed of iu the
Oirouit Court sinao last Saturday

Santiogo pleaded guilty to assault
and battery with a weapon obvious-
ly

¬

and imminently dangerous to life
and was sontenaed to two yoars im-

prisonment
¬

at hard labor
Nishimoto embezzlement plead-

ed
¬

guilty and was sontenoed to six
months imprisonment at hard
labor

William Charmau Henry Char
man and William Charman Jr
obargod with assault and battory on
J K Parley were triad by a jury
and found guilty Each of thede
fondants was fiand 30 end costs

Koakano Opoka charged with
burglary iu tho seoond degree was
tried by a jury and found not guilty
In this cooo Charles Blake of Eoloa
latoly admittod to practice in all tho
courts of tho Territry appeared for- -

the defondant and succeeded in get ¬

ting bis olient off

Phillipo Cruz charged with steal-
ing

¬

a watch wan tried and found
guilty by a jury and wna sontenoed
to bx montha icopriaoumont at hard
labor Another obarge against this
defendant was nolle ptosd

Aby a Japanese was tried and
found not guilty

Ramond Rodrigues burglary boo- -

onddegree was found guilty and
sontonoed to 12 months imprison-
ment

¬

at hardlabor
jurnenae assault wttn a weapon

obviously and imminently daugerous
to life pleaded guilty and was oeu

touced to be imprisoned at hard
labor for the term of one month

There now remain ou tho calendar
three erlminal oases and It is expeot
ed they will be oomploted by Thurs- -
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You know youll need ioe you
know ita necessity in hot weathor
Wo beliovo you era anxious to gel
that ioo whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from
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SHOOTING SEASONS
OPENED SEPTEMBER

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

special

WAESR0DE P3VDEK

acific Smokelese Cariridi
Loaded Dupont Powder

Sole by
The feelik Hardware On Ltd

MERCHANT STREETS
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English Bio atei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheess

P O BOX 386 22 24 92

Oratal

mmf

It ia porfectly pure and alweye
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
oat pasteboard boxes

Mstropolitas Ct
Tolrtnbnnn lfnn 4B

Pbr ALMIB1DA lor Camarino
Bofrigsretor An extra froah supplj
of Qropca Applos Lomous Ortingos

Limos Nuts liaioino Colory Freeh
Slmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oystora iu tm and obeli

Grabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

gamoiu season Also fresh Bosk
roffc 8visn oud Osllforuia
Cheaso Place your oxders oerly
vsrompt dollvory
OALirOBNIA FEUIT MARKET

Oornn TCiaiCNirl Alrlc PI-

Jolm--Ta7as-er

Horse Slaoori

St noarjKawaiohao Lane
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OWITSSTONEWARE

JARS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

vMILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo soil theso vory cheap Wo
deliver any artiolo no mattor how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Get our pripo youll buy them
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50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Intoiits taken llirouuh Slunu Co rccclrs
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Hotel St neai Fort

SEATTLE BEEU

r ituo7i famous demo Idooro
Watlioy vrcquallecl for ita purity
and soolJf 1 Ou cjlo at ony oj


